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VOLUME 19 
l\1. S. N. C. PLACES 
SECOND Arr ALnION 
HA NDJCA PPtm IlY l,OSS OF :u EN, 
, TOR�ll) T, 1uA1rns GOOD 
SHOWING 
Despite the absence of five of the · 
Normal's track stars from the thir­
tv-third annual field meet at Albion 
Saturday, Coach Olds' men did re­
markably well. finishing second in 
the meet with 2611.! points. Albion 
won third .place, and Alma and Hills­
dale followed with fifteen points 
each. 
'l'hc meet was one of the most suc­
cessfu 1 ever held at Albion. Eve1·y 
team in the M. I. A. A. except 
Olivet was entered, and nearly one 
hundred and fifty men took part i11 
the events. 
Three records were broken at the 
meet. On Friday, Spannenberg, 
running for Albion, set a new mark 
for the mile run, doing the distance 
in 4:32. Wilcox of Kalamazoo beat 
Vreeland of Alma in the two mile 
race; the time for this event, 9 min­
u-tes and 59.4 seconds., is a new M. I. 
A. A. record, two seconds slower than 
the state record held by Carpenter. 
Coleman of Kalamazoo broke the 
third record when he ran the half 
mile race in 2:01.6. 
Rockwell won the 100-yard dash on 
Friday in 10.4 seconds. Ypsi won 
first and second in the high hurdles, 
Capt. Arbaugh and Peel completely 
outdistancing their opponents in this 
event. Arbaugh also won third place 
in the low hurdles. 
One of the best examples of game­
ness at the meet was shown by Clark, 
the Normal high jumper. "Potsy" 
turned his ankle just before the 
event and could hardly walk, but he 
stayed in the race and won the high 
jump at 5 feet 9 inches. Had his 
foot been in good shape, he would 
easily have cleared six feet. 
"Champney won second place in the 
javelin throw and Loose tied for 
third place in the pole vault. "Bob" 
Willoughby, handicapped by a severe 
case of "'Charley horse," finished 
third in the 220-yard dash. The 
Normal relay team came a close sec­
ond in the relay, won ·by Kalamazoo. 
Pro�pects for a good track team 
next year are v�ry promising,. A 
large number of men will be back 
next year and with the new men who 
enter in the fall, Coach Olds will put 
out a winning combination. 
AURORA WILL BE 
ourr NEXT WEEK 
According to official announcement, 
the first consignment of the 1922 
Auroras will arrive some time next 
week. The first year students and 
other students who return to their 
homes before commencement week 
will be given first choice in the pur­
chase of the book. Later consign­
ments of the annual will take care 
of the other student buyers before 
the close of the spring term. 
I. TUESDAY, JUNE 13 I Normal High class day exer-cises, 8:001 p. m., at College theater. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14 
Honorary awards at assem-
bly. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 15 
High school graduating exer­
cises, Pease Auditorium, 8:00 
1p. m. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 16 
Spring term ends, 4:00 p. m. 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JUNE 9, 1922 
THE PRESIDENT'S RESIDENCE 
TNTERSCH OLASrrIC 
I 
11EE11 HERE TODAY 
r ENNlS MEN WIN 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
GLEE CLUB ENTER­
TAINS AT ASSEMBLY 
']'.EAlHS COHPRISING SOUTHEAST· KERN AND DILLON DEFEAT ALMA. I PROGRAM CONSISTING OF VOCAL 
ERN LEAGUE BATTLE FOR AND JJTLLSDALE TEA MS AND lUUSIC NUl\IBERS DE-
HONORS TODAY 
. 
AT ALRION I LIGHTS STUDENTS 
This afternoon at Normal Field the 
schools comprising the Southeastern 
Michigan Interscholastic League 
meet to decide the superiority in 
track and in baseball. Mt. Clemens, 
Royal Oak, Windsor., Wyandotte, 
Birmingham, Monroe and Ypsilanti 
Central high schools will take part 
in the events; about one hundred 
boys will contest for honors. 
Several teams are reputed to have 
strong and well-balanced teams. Mt. 
Clemens is particularly strong and 
should place well in the meet. Birm­
ingham, coached by a Normal grad­
uate, Donald Drake, shows promise 
of placing high, and Ypsilanti, under 
Deyo Leland's tutelage, should give 
the visitors plenty of opposition. 
Winners of the various events will 
receive medals. The school winning 
the greatest number of points will 
receive a loving cup. The Normal 
College also offers a cup to the win­
ner of the relay race. 
Carpenter, the Normal distance 
runner, will provide an additional at­
traction when he does an exhibition 
two-mile run for the benefit of ath­
letes and spectators at this meet. 
After the track meet, the baseball 
championship will be decided by the 
two teams standing highest in the 
list. 
CONSERVATORY PRIZE WINNERS 
The winners of the prizes offered 
for the greatest sale of tickets for 
the· Emery-Wardroper concert last 
week have been announced. They 
are: Mary 'Ceil Minnis, pial'\o prize; 
Carl Lang, vocal prize. 
Kern and Dillon, the state inter- A very pleasing iprogram was pre-
collegiate doubles tennis champions, sented at the regular assembly on 
again demonstrated their ability as Wednesday when the Normal College 
wielders of the racket Friday and Glee Cluh, composed of eight popu­
Saturday when Alma and Hillsdale lar men on the campus, gave the 
went down to defeat before them.· students and faculty an exhibition of 
The Almanians proved easy for the their skill. The entertainment was 
Normal team but it required four intensely interesting from beginning 
hotly-contested sets to decide the I to en�_0 fact, it could not have 
finals, which Ypsi won, 6-3, 6-8, 7-5 been possi6le to present a better 
and 8-6. program for the occasion. 
The girls' team, composed of Mary Besides the selections sung by the 
McNulty and Belle Komarosky, won Glee Club there were several vocal 
their way into both the singles and and instrumental solos, the former 
doubles finals, but lost to the strong by Neal Greene, Robert Luscombe, 
Kalamazoo team after a hard battle. Henry Melloche, and John Finch, and 
The men's tennis team will meet 
I 
the latter by Robert Benford, who 
M!. Pleasant on the latter's court played a piano selection,  and Edward 
Saturday. The Detroit College of Mosher, who iplayed Kreisler's ar­
Law team, which was scheduled to rangement of "The Hindu Chant" on 
play here Monday, failed to appear. the violin. 
but it is expected that this contest The Normal College is particularly 
will take place some time next week. fortunate in possessing such a wealth 
CARPENTER LEADS 
of musical talent as was shown Wed­
nesday. The young men in the col­
lege are rapidly making a name for 
1923 TRACI{ TEAM 
I 
themselves in the musical world. 
___ They have this year appeared before 
Ralph Carpenter, the Normal Col- [ delighted audiences in various cities 
lege long distance runner and stc1.te of the state and have also been list­
champion of the two-mile run, was ed as feature artists in the radio 
unanimously elected captain of the concerts given by the Detroit News 
1923 track team at a meeting of the broadcasting station. 
track men Thursday evening. Car- Programs by the Normal Glee ClU'b 
penter is the leading point winner are always appreciated and it is 
on the team this year, with 67 points hoped that in the future we may of­
to his credit. He has competed in ten be favored by this group of 
thirteen outdoor races this year and artists. 
has won every race. "Carp" holds 
the distinction of being the only Nor­
m al track man who has ever won 
the half-mile, one mile, and two-mile 
races in a single meet. 
At the Tuesdav meeting of the 
Women's League, Ruth Wyckoff was 
elected vice president of the organi­
zation for the coming year. 
, THE SUMMER TERM 
AT THE 
MICHIGAN ST A TE NORMAL COLLEGE 
OPENS MONDAY, JUNE TWENTY-SIXTH 
COURSES OFFERED 
Certification law courses and regular college subjects 
WRITE FOR SUMMER SCHOOL CATALOGUE 
NUMBER 33 
CONSERVATORY STU­
DENTS IN RECrrAL 
MR. CARL T,TNDEGJlEN'S CLASS 
PRE8EN'L'8 YARTED PHO· 
0-RAJU WJmNESDA Y 
On Wedne!>day of this week a 
group of pupils from Mr. LindcgTen's 
class gave a delightful recital of 
songs at Pease Auditorium. The 
songs on the program were varied in 
character, presenting works from the 
pens of some of the world's most 
noted composers. 
It is a matter of great satisfaction 
to note the progress inade by the e 
students in their studies this year. 
Many of these people show promises 
of becoming· artists in their line of 
endeavor. 
The prog-ram: 
Dt>dication,  Schumann; Life, Cur­
rnn--Miss Harriett Wilcox. 
Where the West Begins, LaForge­
Miss Ella Blomgren. 
If With All Your Hearts (Elijah)­
Mr. T. H. Bird. 
Mattinata, Tosti-Miss Elizabeth 
Foust. 
The Winds in the South, Scott­
Miss Minota Lancaster. 
My Heart Ever Faithful, Bach; 
Sunset, Russell-Mrs. R. A. Cassady. 
Hear Me! Ye Winds and Waves, 
Handel-Mr. Robert Luscombe. 
Care Selve, Handel; Ho! Mister 
Piper, Curran-Mrs. Olive Curtice. 
Has Sorrow Thy Young Days 
Shade�, Old Irish; Mah Lindy Lou, 
Strickland-Mr. John Finch. 
I Hear a Thrush at Eve, Cadman; 
The Lark Now Leaves Its Watery 
Nest, Parker-Miss Marion Gardner. 
One Fine Day (Madame Butterfly), 
Puccini-Miss Neva Ostrander. 
My Hope is in the Everlasting, 
Stainer-Mr. Neal Greene. 
-Tally Hot, Leoni; Ave Maria, Schu­
bert-Miss Duka Lodewyk. 
Roadways, Densmore-Mr. Edward 
Mosher. 
With Verdure Clad (Creation), 
Haydn-Miss Eva Curti<!e. 
Ah Love But a Day. Beach; When 
Love -is Kind, Old English-Miss Ruth 
Luscombe. 
The Trumpeter, Dix-Mr. Henry 
Melloche. 
Accompanists - Freqerick Alexan.­
der, Robert Benford. 
TRACK MEN RE-
CEIVE LETTERS 
The Athletic Council of the college 
Wednesday afternopn awarded four­
teen N's and sweaters to men on the 
track team. Those who received the 
awards are: 'Capt. William Arbaugh, 
'Captain-elect Ralph Carpenter, Rob-­
ert Willoughby, Floyd Stocum, Al­
bert Lumley, Herman Beck, Frank 
Dodge, Stanley Woods, Clifford 
Loose, Ray Colwell, Wilford Worley, 
Walter Larson, and Earl Webb. 
N's were also awarded to Ferdi­
nand Rockwell, Wilber Clark, Homer 
Hanham, Lynn Williams and Orel 
Champney, who have won their. let­
ter in other sports this year. 
Lee Sleicher was awarded a man­
ager's N and sweater in track. 
The right to wear the A. N. A. was 
granted Ernest Engel, Hillery Jef­
ferson, Arthur Otterbein, Roy Webb, 
Harol<l Prosser, Colonel Gillespie, 
Darwin Wagoner, Earl Foster, Wil­
liam Hansor, Leo Spencer, Martin 
Robertson, Duane Lurkins, Harold 
Roberts and Rolland Perrine. 
Following is a lis.t of ipoints scored 
by the track men during the past 
season: Carpenter, 67; Arbaugh, 
58 5-6; Clark, 56; Willoughby, 47%; 
Peel, 47; RockwelL, 44; Stocum, 30; 
E. Webb, 16; Lumley, 15; Beck, 13; 
Colwell, 13; Woods, 12; Champney, 
11; Dodge, 8%; L. Williams,, 8; 
Foster, 6; Loose, 5112; Hanhan\, 6112; 
Worley, 51,4; Larson, 5; Wagoner, 3; 
Engel, 1; Jefferson., 1; R. Webb, 1; 
Gillespie, 1; Prosser, '112, 
Dr. Harvey was the speaker at the 
commencement exercises, held at 
Britton Thursday evening. Last ev­
ening he performed the same offices 
at Freeport. 
'l'IIE NORHAL COLLEGE N.RWS 
-- -- ---- -·· 
Tile Normal Q>ll�e News 
Pwblt•lled bJ' tM 
IIICBIGA.N STA.TE NORMAi. OOLLb:G)t I 
ome• IA Ya!n Dut1<1LDs. Room 11 
Date of l'u.bUcuUou- 'rho Norm.&! Col· 
lci'o Nawi. •• pubU•he4 on Fridv !li 
eacb w&ek durJDI' th• C<>llel'e Year. 
1'nter•d &t the PQtJtomc• at Ypallu.nU. 
M.lChli"&.b &fl •econd clua mt.U r'nAtte,· . Acceptance tor malUDI' at apeollU 
rate ot poata.s• p1·0Y1464 tor In aee� 
u..,11 lQI. Act I ot October a. 11101. 
authorl1ed. OctoMr JO. ltlt, 
u lCUA.J\ o i"O H. u __ ....... _JCd,itor- ln •Cl&Jer 
(Ab•eut •n teaTe) 
tiJ:!KMAN DECIC---- - - - - - ---li:dlto1· 
IIUK'l'lS 1tOBERT!;()N' ... ---llU1lne•• M&'r, 
J&Jli�llC 0A.Jl.LING ... --Lttera17 l£4Uor 
PHYl,Ll!:I CLlf'l?Ottl> ......... Cawl)'tU b:dltol' 
.N'.ELSON \'AMw.iJ0£.N _ _ _ Atl11etlc J£dltor 
J..LOYD .JONBS ... --- - Art &41tOr 
J)O!VALU tiOL.lSKOOK- A•••· JIU#, Mer. 
ATHLE'l'lC NOTJ<:.:S 
Honornrs• nth�etic �Hvo.rds will bo 
given at asseJ1>1y on \Vednesday, 
June 14,. 
The M. S. N. C. track men who 
placed in the �vents at Albion last 
\Veek were giver thoir .n\edn16 Tues­
day at tho gy1rlllasiun1. 
Coach Olds or the Physicnl £duca· 
tion depnrtment h: planning to in­
stall u chapter of the Sigma Delta 
Psi, a. nationnl honorary athlet.ie 
fraternit;r, at �1. S. N. C. 'l'he fra­
ternity \\!ill belgoverned by charter 
n1en1her� consi.sting of President 
�lcJ{enny and five faculty memberst 
one n director or Physicn1 Education. 
Strict regu1alions in regard to 
schoh,rshi.p are required. For o.d· 
u1ission to full membership a candi­
date for ,nembership must pass the 
foJlo,ving tests in the presence of a 
com1nittee on certification: 
100-ynrd dash in 11.6 seconds; 
220-yard 1o,v hurdles in 31 seconds; 
running high jump, 6 feet; running 
broad jun,p, 17 feet; 16·1b. shot put, 
30· _polt! vnu1t 8 feett six inches; 
bn�ebsll thro'"•f 200 f4lel.; football 
punt, forty ynljds; t.wo-mile run in 
f2�:,. minutes. In addition to these 
require1nents are a num·bcr of others., 
such ns turnbling, hand stand nnd 
£once vault, which i\ succes�fu1 can· 
didato. l'l'lUSt pars, 
Out of tho original 28 hopefuls who 
paired off for the co1Lcge tennii; 
cha1npion!.hip, only two men now sur­
vive, Barton and Ensing. 
HIGH S<J;HOOL NOTES 
The 'Cl:.iss Dav exereh1es of Norrnn1 
High School will be held tn the col· 
1ege theater Tuesday ovoning at 8 
o'clock. fltlargnret Got.ts is the val0-
dict-0rian or the Closs o( 1922, whilo 
the sa1utatorian is l',lilton ito"\\•e. 
1''lorence Gee iill give n violin solo, 
Grace \Vinsor a pi!lno solo,, and �·lrs. 
J. Burns Fuller a vocal solo. 'l'he 
public is invited to be present. 
The vrogran1 for the cotn1riencc· 
1nent exercise
r 
of the Nortnal High 
School at the Auditorium Thursday 
Ovening:. June 16t is as fo11ows: 
l11vocntion- R.e.v. llnrvey Colburn. 
Voco.l solo- Noni Greene. 
Com,nenceroent address -Dr. Jo-
seph Vance. 
Piano solo- Robert T. Benf'or<l. 
Voc.n1 solo- �tinotn Lancaster. 
Pres.cntntio1� or diplomas- Prof. J. 
Burns 1'1tller. 
America. 
Benediction. 
- - ,  
The Senior
)
' piny, "Aaron Boggi!, 
Freshman," \\AS repeated Thursday 
('Vening at th� college theator. The 
proe.eecls of the play went to defray 
the expenses r,C tho, Senior etas..� for 
their trip to the Capitol at Lansing 
nnd th• M. A. C. 
Y. �:C. C. A. 
The Y. f!tf. C. A. Qn the can,pu� is  
sending three delegates next \\• eek 
to the Lako Geneva Student 'Confer· 
ence at Luko Geneva, ,vis. This 
c11n1p ts litc1'.sl1y n t,vo ,v�ak's su.1n· 
n,er training
! 
school for "Y" loader .. 
ship, and th� aeLiv\ties here in the 
Coll•go Y. M. C. A. should be con· 
sidorably strengthened next year b)• 
the inspiration a.nd training here re· 
ceived by our delegate& and loaders, 
Ed\vo.rd lleyman1 Lester Walker and 
Edward Brandell. •rhe 1nen leave for 
Lake. Genevd next \�ednesdny and 
expect a very busy and profitable. 
two week& of training. 
NA'I.'. SClENCE CLUB 
The Natural Science Club picniced 
�fonday evening on the Huron banks 
at the Edison Farm. The balanced 
rations served up, containing plenty 
of vit�n1ine!i:, especially the " hobo 
salad," ,vere guaranteed to provide 
abundance of pep for the last ,.;eelcs 
of school. Geneva Sn1ithe tendorcd 
her l'eport frotn the n1ccting of the 
State Audubon Society at Jackson 
last 1nonth. The <;lub voted to take 
out auxiliary men,bership in that 
society ;;1.nd ita n1e1ubers ,vilJ be dis.­
Lri·buLing centers for save·the-,vild· 
life propaganda os they scatter 
throughout the state next yetu· . 
The fol lo\l,:i ng ofllc.ers \\iE:re el<:cted 
for the coming year: 
PrC!.sidcnt-11 rs. Hankinson. 
·vie� presiflent-Tryphenn Hu1n­
pl1rcy. 
Sccretf1ry-l.re:1suror- fltf rH, Folson,. 
}l.('po1·ter--G�neva Smithe. 
�IINERYA LIT. SOCIN1'\' 
The, :tvfinerva Literary Society hall 
found this year's study an extrc-1nely 
interesting. and profitable one. l{ob­
ert Louis Stevenson's lifC'. Bod works 
have provod to be the source of 
many heated discui;!;ions. Besides 
rending some of Stevenson's \:�·orks of 
travel and short stories and novels, 
ond drsunatizing "'l'rcasure. Island/. 
Vt' e have discussed dual pel'sonality 
in connection v;•ith '*Dr. Jelcyll and 
)fr. Hyde" and "�farkJie." 
At last T\1esclay's 1neeting at l\'liss 
Beal's horne. the following ofll eers 
for next yoar ,vere. elected: 
President-\V�:inda Crawford. 
\lice President-Fr ances Higgins. 
Secretory- Ruby Cnsh. 
'freasurer-Lois l\,fac KeHar. 
Chairntnn of Program Con11nittoe -
Helen Rorabacher. 
\Ve wero delighted to have 1\fiss 
Alpornu:inn s.ccept our invitation to 
beeoma one of our patronesses. 
Und(!r the leadership of these of· 
ficc�rs and ?.fi�!-1 Real and JIJliss Alper­
manr\ our next year'i:. ,vork pron1ises 
to bo highly enjoyable. Contempo­
taJ-y Pootry ,vil l  be our subject of 
atudy. 
Saturday morning nt 7 o'clock thG 
�finervns are going to hold their final 
1neeting-n brel\kfnst under Ye Olde 
Onke Tree behind Scieoco }Jail. That, 
too, promises to bo ::i. meeting ol' 
grent intcr�st to tho rnenrbers of the 
society. 
GREEK \VORLI> 
KAPPA tlUUlA PHI 
\.Vcdnosdny evening.. !·fay 24, the 
girls and their friendi; v.·ere very de­
lightfully enLerLained .by fltfri;. Foi;ter 
and !i•Irs. T-tankinson at the ho1ne  of' 
the latter. 
The l\,fis.ses Roxann Kenyon and Jda 
Arkin 'have been fornu, lly pledged to 
the sorority. 
,\T,PJU. SIG)IA TAU 
rl'ho new inith1tcs t.o the sorority 
are Ella Ilut:i:er. Wanda Cn,nvfot·d, 
Grace Challis, l,illinn Lardie, Ruth 
Majo,s, Mary McGinty and Lydia 
Powell. 
The sorority has finished paying its 
pledge of fifty dollars to the Frencl1 
Wm· Fund. 
WHAT DO YOU KNOW? 
AiXHWP.ltS •ro LAS'!' QUIZ 
•!--•:0,•}·!·�"-)•:0•!•·!••: ... :-,,:·*'.--:...:-X•-:•·�·!••:.., ... ,: •• : •• :-:••X.-.:0-•!••:•·!·�..:·..:..·:·•!••: .. :,.:,{••: ..  .. :... :.: •• :--,.:--,.: .... :,,.:,..:,,,:. 
t t x t 
+ t 
y t y·=· "Of The Saddest Word ,; � 1 1. A point on the southern he1ni- •:· y 
sphere ,vhere all the lines or induc- ::: Of Tonf!Ue or Pen, � tion on the earl.h's surface con,•orge. I {· � )" 
2. The Union Pacific and Central I ? I A·t Tlie Blue Bi. I'd, �: Pacific railways. 'f_ y 
3. In the nort��ensterr) n1ost part :f :;: 
of A•ia. :i: May Not Eat Again." ;.: + � 4. Pennsylvania. '( :i: 5. Fl 't •• . .  • ax. y t 
G. Frederick n. Gillctto. 
j :t " f� V ::: : �:: :�.. ! r� , 1 
a H oney ft�. I I 
10. .Jut.land is tl10 peninsulnr por- .:f .� 
lion or Donm ark. 
f 
'rtA RCOJ"\ :( 
,\ T,l.-COJ. l,E(m P.XAWN,ITTON 
Tuesd�y :\flernoon • .  June 13t at 3 
o'<:1<>ck, the ter1n examinations on 
the infonnation que�tions ,vill be. 
held. Ten questions have been np· 
peat'ing v.·c:ckly in the colunlOS of 
tho Korrn:11 �e,vs and l'r<nn these 
\vil1 he 11 i('ked a 1h1t of fift.y <1uerh:s 
\!ihic;h ,viii constitute the exruninn ·  
tion. I Students wiJI report at : J o'cl.ock 
j as .follows: 
Karr1 es A B C J) E F G T J, 1'1:tin 
Aoor, Auditoriun1. 
N:unes H K 4 Bnlcony, 1\udito­
riun\. 
Jn charJre of President 1•fcKenny 
and eight a:;sh1 tants. 
Karnes N M, Training School Chap· 
el. 
In chnrge of Professor Jtobcrts nncl 
two assistants. 
N,unes 0, Room 211 Pr<'lfe:,..,;or Nor· 
ris in charge. 
Names P Q, High 8choo) assembly 
room, third Aoor. 
1'1ain Ruilcling, Principal Fuller in 
charge. 
Narnes R, Room A, Scii:nco T-ln11, 
Profesisor Sher;o;er in charge. 
Nan,es S, Organ Room, third floor, 
h,lain Building. :rrtiss Beal nnd t""\\m 
a ..,;.i,istants. 
Names 1'. Room 2, �fiss Alper­
mann. 
Nan1es U \T, Roon1 30� Professor 
I 
Wells. 
Na1nes \Y, Roon, 49. 'Professor 
Prny and two assistants. 
·r-..1orncs Y Z.t l{oorn 3, !\.f
igs ?\•latte-
son. 
HIS'l'ORl' CLUB 
A large 11un1ber of History Club 
n1e1ube,·s an<l thcit· friends aro rnak­
ing an ex:ct1�ion ¢0 'l'oshmoo today. 
\Vatch for l'Oports in noxt \VOek's 
issue of tlH� News. 
f. * !� 20� Brower St. 
J. • 6 
NISSLY'S 
t.Iltl.'S ror t.he JUNE BJUHE antl GltA])UA'l'I� 
Our gift shop offers a very wide variety of 
gifts _both useful and artistic. We pack for ship­
ping without extra charge. 
NISSLY'S 
125 Michigan Avenue 
"Where there's always something new" I 
� • e:e • • e e·e � • • e �:· • e e • e • e e e •, -e • • • · 
ce:a:e  • e • • , e:• e e e e e e e e e e • e ..... a •• :a:o:•:s:e:t'ce:n.e:,racn:e:�
, .· WARREN J. COOK CO. 
' . 
' 
Jewelers and Art Goods 
COM.MRNCEl\lEN'r GIFTS 
ANn 
ORAnUA'J'TON PRE.-;;ENTS 
·o,:,, e e e e e e e e e e e e e eee  ee:e:o.Aa e e e e ee  ee.a.,..;ee e e e e e e e .-e  ee  e •
STUDEN'l'S HAVING IN 'l'HEIR 
l'OSSESSION BOOKS DRAWN },'ROM I 
THI� KORMAl, LIBRARY ARE 
. 
fllERF.BY NOTI l'rED Tfl AT ALL 
SUCH BOOKS ARE DUE WEDNES· 
DAY, JUNE J.J. OWJNG TO Tf!E 
CLOSE OF Tl-IE SPRING TERM. 
S P R I N G  I S  H B R E  
AT THr: NRW SHOE REPAIR SHOP AND SHINING STAND 
505 W. CROSS S'l'.-NEXT '.f'O ROWJMA BLDG. 
The Home of High Gracie Shoe Repairing, 
Anti always .a good shine for II dime. 
Save y.ourseJJ a long walk down town. 
DU!t!NG TBE WEEK BETWEEN 
THE S!'IU.ls'G AND SUMMER SES· 
SIONS, 'rJIE Llll,RA!tY WILL BE 
Ol'b:N F'ROM 8 A. M. TO 12 M .  
G. M. W AL'l'()N". 
Let us do your shoe work and shininf§. 
A Strictly All American Shop. 
We also sell polish ancl cleaners or all kinds. 
Shoe Laces a.net Oxford Ties, all colors. 
GEORGE E. STRONG 
To•o country yooths, vi1:1itinl{ Lon· \ �·�·�·::·�·��·�·�e�•�e:•:•!•!•:•�·�·�·�•:•:•:•!•�·�·:;���::;:
e:•:•�·�·�·�e�eo=�: 
!IU DELTA dol\, decided to go to the opera. Ap- 1 - - -
}fr.s. Crandall and Miss To\\•ne en- pronching the ticket windOY.' thoy 
tertnined the n1e1nbers of the 1\tu n.,ked for two seals. 
Delta sorority at a forntal ten at the ''Sto.11s1'' inqoired the tickel. clerk. 
'frianglo terrnci1 Nlondoy fron\ four ''Look 'ere, n1v nHtn!'' ratortcd the 
to Rve. Daisies >)nd wild fto\vers fur- spokes1nan, shn�pl)•, "dinna y.c think 
nlshed th<! dec.or�)tions for the occa-
because ,ve came rrfn) tho country 
that v.•e're cattle. Giu us twa cu-sion. 
Tlllnl.LE CUF 
The follo\"\'ing office rH were oleetod 
to serve for the fnlJ term of 1922: 
President- Nancy Beattle. 
Vice preBident- Katheryn Rye. 
Sccrct.ary-,.1argarct Ocker. 
Corresponding secretnryr-Olive 1•Jc-
Intosh. 
'l'rcnsuror- Norma Greene. 
Sergonrlt at Arrns- Bentrice Boyn· 
ton. 
TRAIL BLAZERS CLUB 
The lnst roguln.t• 1neeting of the 
'l'raHbla:i:er Club \Vfl.-S IH! ld on Dr. 
Pittn1an's 1a,vn 1.fonday e\•ening. Af. 
ter the buHiness sessi<>n each n1(!m­
ber was called npon t-0 s�•Y somet.hinK 
"for the good of the order." Many 
helpful ideas were presented and eve 
eryone had a pleasant evenjng .. 
shioncd seats." 
�.:e:e= 
STUDENTS 
GOOD QUALITY 
Bond Paper 
L/;TTER SIZE 8Y2 x I I 
15c PER 100 SHEETS 
Just n,hat _you need for 
School Work 
i,;NGRAVED CALLING 
CARDS OF' 1/TGH 
QUALITY 
Standard Printing Co. 
5.7 S. Washington St. 
..'"t>�--------------------·a-11 
d 
� 
Ii ere' s Newness 
in White 
Combinations in 
Patent and White 
Gray and Whjte 
Straps and saddles and 
covered low heels. 
WILLOUGHBY BROS. 
r.-P-------------------9-a. 
\ 
--�-- --
t
··:-:-:-:··:-:-!··:+:··:-: .. :-: .. :-:-:··:··:-:-:-.: .. :··:-:··:-:,,:..:-:,,:.,;, ,: .. : .. :,,: .. :,.:,,: .. :,.: .. :-: .. :,,: .. :-: .. : .. : .. :�1: 1 TRA INING SCH 00 L 
Y r 
:;: THE HOMECON ::: FIELD DAY ·,· . . 
y + 
;!; is always ready to serve you excel lent ,  ::: The Fifth of June was a gala day 
t 
.:. 
;!; home-cooked food at very reasonable :i.: 
for the Training School children, 
:� 
,•, parents and teachers. Under the 
t prices. Come in for your meals. :f: competent direction of  Miss Chloe 
y 
••• Todd and her able assistants, the 
3: ::: fi rst Field Day was consummated. 
'( HQMECQN ,:, To the music of their own orches.-:f * tra the school with colors flying, 
): ::• , marched around the field, then dis-
:;: The place to go if you are hungry :!: persed in groups. While the tiny 
•:• ,:, tots had games . and song plays, the y i 
·:-: .. :-:··:-: .. :••: ... : .. : .. :••!••: .. : .. : .. :••:••!••:••: .. :••:••!••:••:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :•·: .. :••: .. :-:••: .. : .. :••!-:•·:-: .. :••: ... : .. :-:••:-:• o 1 de r grad es competed in sports, and 
��������������������������� 
interested parents fol lowed from 
� w w w w WW �  ;..  field to track and from track to dia-
ARNET BROS. 
DR'' CLEANERS 
!6 WGMiflgton Street 
Phone 1 150 
We Call We Deliver 
GIFTS 
transcending the 
commonplace , well 
within moderate cost .  
JOE MILLER 
Jeweler Opposite Postoffice 
mond. 
Kind clouds shut out the heat of 
the sun but became too interested 
themselves to rain, for the event was 
characterized by faultless organiza­
tion, the finest good feeling and real 
sportsmanship. Even the victors 
were not over-jubi lant because they 
realized that size and an extra year's 
training were factors in their suc­
cess; often the smal ler participants 
showed the greater skil l and team 
work. 
The Parent-Teachers 'Club contrib­
uted bountifully to the individual 
luncheons which were enjoyed be­
neath the trees, after which Profes­
sor Roberts awarded the badges and 
banners to the winners of the morn­
ing events. The children gave him · 
thei r good wishes for a happy vaca­
tion, together with a camera to 
show their esteem. Some - voiced 
their sentiments later in the fol low­
ing jingles: 
FIELD DAY 
F is for Field Day and fun, too, you 
see. 
I is for ice cream furnished for me; 
For Commencement 
Fountain Pens, . Pencils, Statibnery, 
Ivory Goods and many other 
appropriate gifts 
Packages wrapped for presenting or 
mailing upon req_uest 
The Haig Pharmacy 
· Phone 86 We Deliver Always 
A Registered Pharmacist always on duty 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
NOTHING BETTER FOR GIFTS 
HAVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH MADE 
BEFORE YOU LEAVE YPSILANTI 
MILLER STUDIO 
�:a:e e e:e m:.e e e e:e:e e:e:&.e:e:e:s::s:e::a:e:e:e:&:a:e:e:e:e:e:e:e::a:e:e:e::e:e:e:� 
E for enjoyment while we were there. •: ... : .. : .. :.,.�:,..>,.-,++).���,-c..:�: .. : .. : .. :..)•: .. :,..: .. : .. : .. : .. :..; .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. x .. : .. : .. : .. :•.-Y ... lt 
L is for laughing as if at a fair. •!• 
•i• 
S P E C I A L  
D is fai r deal ing in all of the games. i AT GAU DY'S :i-
D, too, for daring to jump high as 
the flames. 
All l Oc packages of N .  B. C. Sugar Wafers 
3 for 25c 
CORBETT & RY AN 
5 1 8  CROSS ST. 
• A is for action in playing basebal l; 
Y is for yelling-yes, yelling for all!  
; FIELD DAY 
, � 
F is for feeling so hungry at noon; 
• I is for ice cream we all had so soon. 
, • E is for entering the games with a 
boundo 
. ' L is for landing on the soft ground . D is for dancing when we won the 
-:i •••••• �:.++<..+< .. :.,..,. .. : .. : .. :..,. .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :··: .. :.,. .. : .. :..: .. :.,.: .. � .. :·.: .. : .. :,..:-,.: .. : .. :...: .. :· 
I C E C R E A M !  
Regular Dinners or Special Lunches 
Salads, Sandwiches, Fresh Strawberries 
Come in between classes 
DICKERSON'S RESTAURANT 
235 Summit St. 
games. 
D is for daring l ike fiery red flames. 
A is for able to land on the heel. 
Y is for yelling for our own Bob 
Peel. 
CHURCH BRIEFS 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
• 10:00-Chi ldren's Day exercises. 
5:30-Students Luncheon. 
6:30-B. Y. P. U. 
�e:e:e:tce:e:e:e:e:e:�:�::a:e:a:o:e:e:a:e:a:e:e:8;8:8;8 e:a::e:e:e: a e u e e:M� 
I BEFORE YOU LEAVE COME IN 
FOR A LUNCH OR DINNER 
Sandwiches and Salads 
Ice cream, Strawberries and Watermelons 
Always the coolest place to eat in 
TH E COLLEGE CAFE 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Next Sunday morning the Chi ld­
ren's Day program will  be given by 
the Sunday School at 10 o'clocro. A 
pageant will  be presented, called 
"The Gateway to College." In the 
evening at 7 :30 the pastor will 
preach the Baccalaureate sermon for 
the Central and Normal · High 
Schools. He will take as his sub­
ject, "The New 'Man for the New 
World." This wi l l  be a union ser­
vice. You are invited to all  the ser­
vices of the church. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, pro-
Y · 1 · '  B E · H ; 
gram observing '"Children's Day." psi anti S est ating OUSe 
. In the evening we join with the 
other churches in the Baccalaureate �:�� service for the two high schools in 
J:6� 8 ��:e:e:e:a::t :e:a::tc:� the Methodist Church. 
STUDENTS 
It's our busineH to 
REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
We do it well and double their life . 
S T R O N G ' S  Q U A L I T Y  S H O P  
Oppoti te Po1tofllce 
ca, * t I IP&fillD 
VARSITY CLUB 
There wi l l  be a meeting of the 
Varsity Club on Wednesday evening, 
June 14, at the gymnasium. A good 
.program and refreshments await all 
who attend. "N" men are invited to 
attend, regardless of whether they 
belong to the club or not. 
Mrs. J. Burns Ful ler returned on 
Monday from a three weeks' tour 
with the J. L. Hudson Women's 
Quartet. Some of the cities which 
the organization visited are Flint, 
Pontiac, Monroe, Adrian and Roches­
ter. 
TOASTED TOMATO AND 
HAM SANDWICH 
WAFFLES WITH PURE MAPLE SYRUP 
HOT BUTTERED TOAST 
SALADS 
SANDWICHES 
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES 
GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP 
-:..;..:�>-: .; � •, 1 • • • • • ; :...., c , o QueX .. :..r: ..  :.. :.,.: .. :-.:..:.-: .. :.,.: .. x.,�,...: ...... 
t-
I 
·,; ·• SODA FOUNTAIN CONFECTIONS 
i Candies and Fountain I Specials of All Sorts t t DROP IN ON . THE WAY BY i i THE COLLEGE CONFECTIONERY i 
,...,..,. .............. A�..+(,+e:.,. .. :� .. :·'. .. :.,,.:..: .. : .. : .. :.,...-x-:..:..:.,..,. .. :.,,.:� .. ) 
J:a:e e e:e:e ., e:e o e:e:e:e:e:o:e e:e:e:e , e:e:e:e:e:o:e:e e e u b e e (((U, e e e e e:e e e ec» 
There is no mystery 
about the photographic 
profession , nothing but 
up-to-date equipment,  ma-
terial and knowledge. We 
have it. 
T H E  C A M P  S T U D I O  
122 Ktchigan Ave. Phone 1 167 
• • • e ees:..,,:e • e • • e eee»e e .,,, & ·� ee e • 
'l'IIE l'IORIUL ()OLLJ!QJI: !OtWII 
;
--. ·:.,. . . ,,.:.,..,,._r:.,.,,:..x._.,.,."x..:..:..:,,:", .. �-:-: .. x . ,", .. :.. :",.,.":":": .. , .. : .. ,.,.",.:t TNTR A -MURAL 
!r: YOUR {RTENl)S \YILL 1U)PRECIATt A Gl.17"1' I A'J'l-lLl<il'ICS 
:�.· 
FROi\[ THE J<'OLLOWINr. l•'On 
i
z The Ii.st season or intra-mural 
COlDfENCE,,fENT sthlet;cs at the Norms! Coll•>:• h•s 
jost corne to a soccessful clOl:le. Dur-
: ing the past year the v�rious <itga1H· 
:,: Memory Books I · th th f t • 
.·.,:· Yps1· P1' llows 
i 7.;ltl()llS ()11 e canlpU!>, e ra ern1-
).. ties, the ?\•Jen's Union, nnd I.he Y. l\f. 
:i: .( C. A. have taken ,part in the Cf,n· 
f Ypsi Peri nan ts f tests staged under the able direct.ion ·f Souvenil' Spoons 1 I or Profoss<or Olds sn<l have profited 
Normal Seal Brooches ::: estimated that over eighty por cent Iy_ 
Y. grefttly frotn 1.heiT aeti\liLics.. lt is 
Normal Seal Lingerie Clasps {, of the men on the campns have · 
f.I 
:,,: tal<on pnrt in the e\'ents this. yeal'. Fountain Pens 
I 
·:*f, •• · tl f:teL v1hich indic:otes thnt the men 
Eversharp Pencils, etc. here "'" geLLing not onl)' mental 
• "· training. hut physical tl'nining ns f · {, we)I. So great has heen the onthu· 
; j: siasol of the contestants in the: 
f ZWERGEL'S .t. sports and so successfolly h::tve Lhe i :: contests hee11 carried ont, that it has f 
; ·
:
· 
been decided to rerle:1L the intra· 
x 
The Store at the Normal ... m,u·nl athletk, next yea, · on n 1nrge1· 
I •j• scole. \.Vith thE.' experience gHincd J: liDUl'9-Daily, 7 a. 01. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 8 a.. n1. to 6 p. n). ! fro1n this ycnt''.:; activitito1-1 and ,•,.ilh 
I. .i. Prol'essor Olds' tirnely as..11.ist;lnCe, a ' 4 
�:,-::-:.-:.-·:· ·: .. :-:-·:••! .. : .. : ... : ..x ..  : ... :  :-·:-:-,:,-: ...  ... :. ,:, .. : ... :, •:,,: ... :· ·!· •!·•: .. ; .. :.,.:-:. .. :··:··:�:·•!·'.-:,·:-:- :,.:-.: . :, tn o �l su cc c ss r u l season for in t ra -mural athletics next ycn1· is o�sorf!d, 
•Hand Painted, Imported, China 
no two pieces alike 
A gift friends at home will appreciate 
English Tea Pots 
Hall's American Tea Pots 
Pyrex Glass Cooking Dishes 
are useful gifts 
Gym Bloomers 
Large Bath Towel 
$1.75 
25 
Y. W. ('. A. CON.�'�HENCE 
Clark's Lnke was- the SCl! ne. or live· 
ly discussions nnd plan makin� dur· 
'ing tho week ond of i·Jay 2G, ,vhen 
lt1n ,nombors or ·tho old and ne,v 
Y. \\\ C. A. cabinets, tvith i·liss 
R.eading &nd �liss Kiddoo in charge. 
n,ol to u1ix "'Ork and fun in the an· 
nual cabinet conference. The work 
of e.t<:h <l<�partrnC?nL of the student 
a.�nci ation ,vui,; discuss.et! and' out· 
lined -for the con,ing year; thc,•1pep" 
nnd inspiration nece��ary -ror l,his 
\\'Ork '\\'a.5 gained from i.,vin,ming, 
boatiJ1g and front out-of-door break· 
fasts. The results of this conference 
The Marlbourgh Hat 
Yo11 net-d me. Jor I am a comhi?111tion of things 
beautiful and useful -in fact, I ,,m so usef ul Lh:it J 
;uu a necessity. 
Every one who has seen me is ,ldightccl wiLh me 
and l ju�t lm11w you will be too. Ill the 11111,,, L a111 
light .and st.:>.\' in  1,lace, ;;hade the eyes and p, uted 
Lhe lu1ir f ro1 n ,vind nnci dust. On the boat, I :un fl. 
pe1'fc-'Ct 1>:·otection fron1 ::;lrn and \Vin,.!. In th<• ho1t�1. 
on thf' street. and fnl' �;port occasions [ an1 �hvays 
proper and good looking. 
Mack & Co. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Paper Picnic Goods 
Napkins, Plates, Spoons 
shov; pronlises of 1naking the yeat· 
1922-23 a. big year for the Y. W. C. A. .:,..)(,,(,+,0)·:·<··: .. :,·:--:+>•:00: .. :,..:,·:·.: .. :,..:··!··: .. :··:··:··>·:-·: ..    : .. :-r:··:-r:..: .   ... r:"""'(-yy·:  o , : :,-.:. 
I BAKER'S r :�l'�
h
;;�::;
· 
('0UN'l'Y f WUERTH THEATRE i 
. 111 W Michigan Ave f'T,IJB l'ICNTC f 
B. A. MOKl'HORS'l', MANAGER 
: 
• . 
' ,.,,.,,...,--. ,-_ _ �"� 
MA1'JNEES DAILY, including Sunday- 2:30 and 4:00 
-.,w;"""'_,.,,.,....,_,,,,..,�, . EVENINGS-7:00 and 9:00 The St. Clair Cottnty Club holds its I
ln!t 1 neeting at Riverbrink 'l'ucsdny, 
- - - - - - -
�--,-�,--,=·· 
June 13. Lunch will be •erve<l. All Saturday, June 10 
members going are asked to meet "THl.; CALL OF H:Ol'lf�'." 
In front of the A11clitori11m at 5:15 • Fmm the novel· , "Horne," by George Agnew Chan,berlain 
µ. m. and then go out in n group. I '"!'here is no place like home." ' Directed by Casnier USED 
EXCLUSIVELY 
HAVE IT MASTER CLEANED 
IT COSTS YOU NO MORE 
Ypsilanti's only cleaners 
Not using gasoline in any form 
202 W. Michigan Ave. 
); 
f. 
�: I 
HAROLD BROW AND HIS Y ANKEELAND GIRLS IN 
y l�LLOWSTONI� l' ARI{ 
A Refined Society Playlet- "A LOVE MIX-UP" 
Sunday, June 11  
DE SAGI!\. :MOOERS, ,\merica's Mo�t Beautiful rnonde in Are you lntcrosted in a two weeks' "THE BLONnE VA'.\ff'IRE" trip to Denver, Colorado Springs, There are just three types of ,Vomen rncn 1nost ndrnire-S•lt Lake City snd Yollowstone Pnrk BLONDES. BRUNE'l''l.'ES and HENNAS with • p•rty or twonty? If so, plense FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE call bliss !ltl. C. Horner, 116 North 
\.Vashingtoo St., Ypsilanti, 1Hch. 
RADIO CLUB 
,! Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, June 12-13-14 
The First Heal Million Doll:11· Picture "FOOLISH WIVES" 
Written, directed by and featuring Von Stroheim 
"A MAN YOU WILL LOVE TO HATE" 
f l ? The members of the Radio Club 
): ,•;ill have their Jast mE."etin,:r or the 5: eo1lege year on Thursday e\'ening, 
f June Jfi, ,vhen tl.1ey 111eet at the ho
rne 
i of t.he president.., Ttving Dixon, i'lt 
)
: 
Denton. l\.femben; ,vho un" planning 
·} to attend are reque$ted to take the 
): 6:30 interurban car to Denton. 
f J 
Thursday and Friday, June 15-16 
FRANKLTN FARNUM. SHORTY HAMILTON A�D AL HART 
TN "THR ANGEL CITIZENS'' 
A GHBAT CAST- - A GRl·:,\T PTC,'TURR�A ORF.AT STORY 
ADMISSION 
Satur1lay anrl Suncfay- Adults, 25. 30, 40; Children, 10,20 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
All Seats -)latinees. 30c; Night, 40c and 50e 
Thursday ancl Friday 
JOIN 'rllF. V,\ ll.Sl'rY. Ct,UH 
All tnen on thC' can1pus who have 
"'On the ''N11 in any branch of sporls 
should bcco1nc. members of the \Tar ­
slty Club. 'l'h� club is growjng d�y 
by day, but there are still n large 
numbo.r oJ' wearers or the Nortnal in· 
Adults, 20c and 30c; Children, 5c nn.d lOc ' 
SPECIAL NOTE 
Only one Matinee Performance on Monday, Tuesclay and Wed­
nesday al 3:00 p. 111. Evenings, 7:00 and 9:10 JJ. m. 
! 
1 
Next to Haig's Pharmacy i -:.<o<..--r.+:-x-<:,;.:,,i:.,....:-:Y:O�-(o(..C...0,..C.•!o<-<w:,..: ... :•.: .. :-:••:•'"!..O:..O:•-!••!.o!•o!*<--!..,:..X..C ... > 
signis. ,vho ha,•e not yot joined .the 
org&nizati()n. To bu u real, horlest­
to-goodness \1ursi1y Club, tho orgaui· 
zation should include ovory ''N'  
n,an on the ca,npus. Help to ,nake 
it bigger and better by joining no\\•. 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
• • • THEATRE • 
R O O K S  
FOR 
THE GRADUATES 
AT 
S T A N L E Y ' �  
It \Vas a ray.�, cold morning in the 
land c)f r�\in and revolution, QnJ: Pat 
stoo<l out.sidl! his eottugo in his shirt 
sleeves tlnd shaved hhn.self. 
Presently his landlord cnme along 
and stood wntchiJlg hin1 in �urprise. 
"Do you ahv:.tys 1-1have outsido?'' he 
aslced in curious :am:izernent. 
"Of. · couri:.o!" ans.•,vcrcd Pat indig­
nnntly. "Do you think I' m furli ned'!" 
- Answera., Lc,ndon. 
:EXl'T. ODl!ll 
H�11Dicl you henr about the nY.•· 
fut nccident in the e,cperi1nental J�b­
oratory1" 
She- "No, whot ,,·a� iL?" 
fTC!-"One of the assistants explod­
ed the Prof.'s pet theory/'-Oregon 
Orange O\vl. 
• • 
Wulllniton at Pearl 
l•'riday, .Tune 9 -George Arliss .and Do1'is Kenyon in '"T'hc 
Ruling Passion," R come.ly dr·ama. Also comedy. . .  
•Saturday,, June 111 -Lionel Barrymore in "Boo111cr:111ii 
'"Bill." !Also Ruth Roland in "The White Eagle." 
Sunday, Monday and T11e.sday, June 11.12.rn- Norma Tal­
madge and Harrison Ford in ''S,nilin' Through." Also Kino 
,Ne\vS. 
COMING 
Wm. S. Hait in "White Oak." 
Charlie ChaRlin in "Pay Duy,"· 
Gloria Swanson in "Under the Lash." 
Jackie Coogan in "My Boy." 
Mary Pickford in "Little Lord Fauntleroy." 
I 
